
Lendav Taldri� Men�
Telliskivi 60a-6, 10412 Tallinn, Estonia

https://et-ee.facebook.com/pages/category/Asian-Fusion-Restaurant/Lendav-Taldrik-
Resto-389723857828746/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Lendav Taldrik from Tallinn. Currently, there are 18 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Lendav Taldrik:
there were dishes to choose from, not only a vegan option. They will fill in portions. as a starter I ordered hot and

acidic tofu suppe 6.8€ which she could fill if they were just a little hungry. taste was as described, hot and sour
and my opinion was very good. for the main dish I got spinat and kartoffel biryani with rice and salat for under 8€.
the taste was smooth and full. I don't think there were any dessert o... read more. When the weather conditions
is pleasant you can also have something outside, and there is free WiFi. The premises on site are accessible,

and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about
Lendav Taldrik:

I was under the impression that this place was an authentic Indian or Pakistani restaurant, but the quality of the
food let me ask. first the naan was another scream from the original naan, very tasteless. that was just rough,

nothing more. the kebab was not bad, but the rice was also tasteless. the heidarabad court was very good. the ei
frying was worthless, no taste at all. the simosa was not crispy enough, but had... read more. At Lendav Taldrik in

Tallinn, a selection of delectable meals with traditional Indian spices and sides like rice or naan are freshly
prepared, and you can look forward to the tasty typical seafood cuisine. If you'd like something after-dinner treat
to finish off, Lendav Taldrik does not disappoint with its extensive selection of desserts, You will not only have
an impressive view of the deliciously arranged meals, but you will also be offered a great view of some of the

regional highlights.
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Salad�
SALAD

P�z�
FUSION

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Desser�
RICE PUDDING

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

India�
BIRYANI

NAAN

CHEESE NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

TOFU

CHEESE
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Sunday 13:00-21:00
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